
PARK CITY, UTAH: The Medicine 
Wheel has been used by generations 
of Native American tribes to symbol-
ize health. Its four quadrants represent 
the physical, emotional, mental, and 
spiritual phases of life.

The state of Utah is named after 
the Ute tribe. “Naming our Mark 
O’Meara designed golf course ‘Tu-
haye’ carries purpose,” explained John Neill, general  
manager at Talisker Club. “In the language of the Ute, the 
literal meaning of Tuhaye is ‘good land.’

“The core amenities at Talisker Club nourish the same 
phases of life described by the Medicine Wheel,” continued 
John. “Our private, four-club member offering that encom-
passes all the wonders of Park City including stunning golf 
facilities [that doubles as snowshoeing and tubing in the 
winter], a private back country retreat [nestled in one of 
the largest aspen groves in America], and the ski in/ski-out  

convenience of Deer Valley Resort are several of our 
strongest selling points. Then, combine our easy access to 
the Salt Lake City Airport [only 35 minutes away], it’s 
understandable why our real estate sales tripled last year.”

Summer Love

John is considered a jack of all trades on and off the job. 
“I am as comfortable on the fairway as I am on a black  
diamond run,” smiled John. “While I’m on the clock, my 
duties vary from the imaginative [creating seasonal menus] 

to extraordinary [master planning 
for the future]. No matter the task, 
we have one singular objective to 
build a financially sustainable club 
for generations to come.”

There’s an old adage in ski coun-
try: “I came for the winter, but I 
stayed for the summer,” and it’s cer-
tainly the case for many Park City 
residents. “I couldn’t agree more,” 
concluded John. “From a summer 
concert series to farmers’ markets 
on Main Street, we aren’t just a 
destination when the snow flies.” ■

For more information on the ulti-
mate four seasons lifestyle, please 
visit TaliskerClub.com.

Talisker Club is a private 
wonderland retreat.

Empire Pass at Talisker Club is the only ski-in/
ski-out private club at Deer Valley Resort.

Tuhaye at Talisker Club — designed by Masters 
and British Open champion Mark O’Meara, is 

Utah’s #1 private residential course.

Outpost at Talisker Club is  
backcountry bliss at 9,000 feet.

Courchevel Bistro 
at Talisker Club was 
named a Top 20 new 
restaurant in the world 
for 2020 by CNN Travel.
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